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J orns Finalist 
for Presidency 
at Eastern Ill. 
Makin~ second visit this week 
By Scott Cook }oms, last year became a candi · 
Mluwgi"g Edilor date for the presidency of the 
University of Houston - Oown-
NKU's Vice President for Aca- town, he said . 
dcmicAffainandProvost,Oavid Originally nomina ted for the 
}oms, Is in Charleston, Ill. today presidency at Eastern Illinois, 
Interviewing for the presidency Jams said he agreed to become a 
of Eastern Illinois University. candidate when he was asked. 
Jams is one of four finalists for "When they asked me if! would 
the position. like to be a candidate I said yes," 
This makes his second trip to he said . 
Illinois to meet with the commit· )oms has been in his position at 
~tt:~~~ ,-----------------, ~9~~. sin~ 
me nding a "As jar as I provost and 
replacement know, I'll Still vice prcsi-
~~.presi· be here next :~;~c~~; 
In early ytar, which is affairs he 
A u g u s t , fi~. Ncaustl scrvcsasthc 
)oms, for the rtally tnjoy s c co n d • 
~!:~el:!;'~ my job." ~~~ki;p~~~: 
Springfield, 
Ill . to meet 
with the 
search committee. 
After the initial screening proc· 
css, the group of applicants for 
the position was narrowed 10 five. 
That number dwindled to four, 
when one of the finalists elected 
to stay in their current position. 
A1though this is his scoond trip 
10 Illinois, }oms said he isn' t ex· 
pcctinganythingto happen at this 
point. 
"1 don' t anticipate anything at 
this point,,. }oms said ... M far as 
I know I'll still be here next year 
which is fine because 1 really en· 
joy my job." 
"'This kind of thing (being a 
candidate for a ;:>b) happens fairly 
often. I'm not concerned about it 
much now," he said. 
university. 
• David Jorns Prior to 
comi ng to 
NKU,)oms served as the dean of 
the College of Fine Arts and 
Humanities a t West Texas State 
University and the chair of the 
Department of Theater Arts at 
Mankato State University. 
Tile Ea!>tern Illinois presidency 
became available when Stan Rives 
retired after nine years, in July. 
The other three finalists for the 
job along with )orns are: Mary 
Buerger, vice president of aca· 
dcmic affairs at California State 
University; )ohn JdoUlc, executive 
vice president for academic and 
student affairs at Lamar Univcr· 
sity; and Hilda Richards, provost 
and vice president for academic 
affairs at Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania. 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 
Junior Sha wn Cany (nu mber 10) nl• the ball durin& NKU'• 
volleyball aame 1111 week a galn •t Capital Unlvenity. NKU 
defeated Capil•l 15·5, JS·3, 15·5. 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, 1992 
The None arc b•ck In acti o n Saturday at home •aainlt 
Sli ppery RO<"k and Beilarmint. Photo by Laura Wtngren. 
Enrollment Increases to 11,966 
By Katit: Heywood 
Staff Wriltr 
NKU's enrollment, for the 
fifth s tra ight year, continues to 
boom. 
New figures s how the 
university experienced a six 
percent increase, raising the 
school's population to 11,966 
students from last year's 11,540. 
With the university facing 
budget cr\mchcs, the incre:~sc ts 
a welcome sight, said Cynthia 
Dickens, former vice president 
fo r student affairs. 
"I'm pleased, in a time when 
we arc so dependent on growth 
the enrollment increase would 
give NKU the ability to do 
things we need 10 do," Dickens 
said. 
Peter Holliste r , vice 
p resident fo r unive rsity 
relations, said he thinks the 
university is overcrowded but 
It is no t a unique problem to 
NKU. 
The quality of education and 
the fact NKU is an afford able 
option arc the two main reasons 
Hollister said there is another 
increase in enrollment. 
"The university's main 
prlorlty has been, a~d still is, 
to get a new Natural Science 
building and to expand the 
University Center," he said. 
Hollister said he anticipates 
this topic to be brought up at 
the next legislative session. 
Another reason for the 
increase in enrollment could lie 
in the school's k>cation. 
"Northern students are 
placebound," Hollister said . 
"NKU is nearby to where our 
students live and have families 
so therefore it makes Northern 
attractive to those students." 
In fact , only about 600 
s tudents actually live o n 
campus, according to 
residential life direc tor Patty 
Hayden. 
Boothe Stresses Communication to NKU Students 
Inside This Issue ... 
2 
Looking to the Stars 
Students say they enjoy 
new on-line astronomy 
telecourse. 
5 
By Kelll Milligan 
Graphics Editor 
It's a small world. 
Now, because of the tclccommun~ 
cations revolution in the 20th ccntu· 
ry, it only takes seconds fo r someone 
In Tokyo to call or fax Wall St reet 
and trade shares of Proctor and 
Gamble stock. 
When NKU business maprs go Into 
the global arena after they gradu· 
ate, t hey will face a unique chal· 
lenge. Not only will they have to 
know how to run a sharp business, 
but they will also have to learn dif· 
ferent languages and diflerent cu5-
loms. 
American business people of to· 
morrow have to know how to rommu· 
nicate with those around the wo rld 
who don't speak English or cat ham· 
bu<gcn. 
NKU President Leon Boothe 
stressed this point In a lecture he 
gave to OST 310 students last week. 
Boothe said he has been to many 
diHerent countries and has seen how 
culturally far behind Ameri~ Is. 
For example, Boothe said when he 
went to Saudi Aribfa to give a rom• 
menc:ement addreu, the first 
American 10 ever do so, he observed 
how pcop&e from other rountica com-
municated with the Arab. and how 
MusicFest '92 
Americans communicated them. 
He said most of the other coun· 
tries, such as the Japan, were talk· 
ing to the Arabs in Arabic, while 
the Americans had to usc transla· 
tors. 
"Who would yo u do business 
with," Boothe said, "someone who 
speaks your language or someone 
who doesn't." 
Boothe said Americans are in a 
cultural state o( emcrgt:ncy. 
" We have to get a handle on 
what's happening in the world 
today.'' he said. "for our own basic 
survival, we have to come together 
in some kind of harmony." 
He said the American dollar is 
currently at it's lowest point, as co~ 
pared to the German mark, since 
World War II. 
However, " the U.S. is picking up 
lost ground because American prod· 
ucts are cheaper," he said. 
Boothe also talked about the need 
for pride and passion to be put back 
Into the work force. 
.. We are fortunate to be part of a 
country that has a fighting chance," 
he said. "'But we can't isolate our· 
selves anymore. 
.. An educated person ha a far bet-
ter chance to make a change," he 
said. 
Senior Usa Bush, a student in the 
Intercultural business communica-
tions class, said Americans have to 
learn how other cultures conduct 
their business and how Americans 
can relate to it. 
Michael Klembara, director of in-
ternational programs, said he 
agreed and that the old ways of 
comm.unicating in ternationally are 
fini shed. 
"'The days or thinking that if we 
onJy speak slower and talk louder 
then they (those from other coun-
tries) will understand are over," 
Klembara said. 
Student interest in international 
s tudy programs, such as the 
Coopera tive Center for Study In 
Britain (CCSB) of which Klembara 
is the 23 school consortium executive 
director, has increased greatly and 
without much publicity, he said. 
'1'hc students find us," he said. 
NKU has a student going to Spain 
(see re lated story page 5) and 
Taiwan, as well as severa l other 
countries, and Klembara said his of· 
flee is working on students exchanges 
with France and Coastarica. . 
"Currently this olfice il exploring 
ways to equip students to succeed in a 
foreign language environment," he 
said . 
See Booth• on pg. 12 
Head to the grassy bowl 
next week to hear what's 




team proves too strong 
for Capital University. 
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News 
The Benefits of OLE Being Felt This Fall 
By Lee McGinley 
Sltl/f Wriltr 
To sec what th e sky looks 
like on any given night • even 
back to the time of Ch rist - all 
a member of Ray McNeil 's 
Astronomy 105 class needs to do 
Is slip In the software and plug 
Ina date. 
Discovery Astronomy is one of 
six online interactive education 
(OLE) telecourses offered at 
NKU this fall . 
Through grants, the p roj« t 
was implemented by Cincinn;lti 
Bell Di rec tory in accordance 
with NKU Provost David 
Jorns. 
OLE is targeted toward 
studen ts who have difficulty 
atte nding classes d ue to time 
rest raints, said Susan Kemper, 
dircctor of continuing education 
c redit. Further, OLE Is 
effective In cutting down class 
room time 1nd space, she said. 
The school cu rrcnlly has 190 
computers and over 90 percent 
of them wi ll be pu t to usc, 
Kemper said . Students arc len t 
Macintosh SE computCIS to take 
home along with a series o f 
casscHcs. 
OLE classes meet on campus 
for two orien tati o n sessions 
conducted by representatives of 
Cincinnati Bell. Supplemental 
classes arc offered fo r students 
who feel they need more 
supervised training. 
Each student allachcs a 
modem to his or her home 
phone. 1nc modem provides a 
link to both the professor and 
o ther class mem bers. The 
system allows the p rofessor to 
send assignments and receive 
Police Reports 
8-27 
"I thillk it'll be a lot of fun . I haven't 
had anything like this class before, 
but I think it'll be okay." 
assignments. 
According to the Campus 
Digest, NKU Is the first 
uni versity to usc OLE. 
Cinci nnati Bell Direc tory 
implemented the project in the 
fall of 1991 with tw o pilot 
classes. The following 
semester, six courses were 
scheduled and monitored by a 
Cincinnati Bell research tea m. 
Kemper said that a positive 
ad vantage to OLE is the 
8-31 
• Paul Spence 
Physics &Geology Major 
message system. Students do not 
ha ve to wai t until " th e next 
class .. to ask questions. 
Stud ents ca n also send tht.f 
professor a message with the 
question. If the professor is not 
signed on, tnCSS.lgCS ca n also be 
acnt to other class rna tes. 
Representatives of Cincinnati 
Bell said another perk for the 
student is privacy . There is a 
special file for students to send 
Charles Meyer reported theft of a NKU parking sticker fro m James Moore reported the theft of a puking decal from AS&:T 
an automobile in Lot L llS. 
8-28 
Chris Christensen reported theft of a radio, va lued at $224, 
fromAS&T353. 
An i11cg.11ly parked vehicle was towed from 
f"CS(.'fVcd space No. 41. 
8·29 
A complainct of racial slurs and hurassrT'I('nl a t 
approximately 2 a.m. in the rcsidcnt,ll vi llage. 
8-30 
A complaint of haraSSIT\('flt occuning at 3 p.m. In laurel Hall 
BIOI. 
9-1 
Dan Spence reported an unauthorized entry into NS 438. Ttw! 
door to the room was secured but a computer was found 
turned on. 
9·2 
Student taken to hospital after seizure on intramUral field. 
U sa larkin, a WNKU disc jockey reported the theft of a $45.49 
check from LA 301. 
A folding "bounty hunter" blade with brass knuckle 
~:':'sew~=~~nfiscall .. '<l from" student' s roorrr2;~T '/bL• 
FROM THE D IRECT OR OF " FIEL D OF DREAMS " 
Aburglar,a spy, a fugitive, 1 delinquen~ 1 hacller, 1nd 1 plonoteacher •• 
and these are the good guys, 
messages that the pro fessor 
cannot read. 
Discove ry As tro no my Is 
simila r to o the r sec ti o ns of 
Astronomy 105 In that the class 
is worth four credit hours and 
satisfies the l.ab requi rement of 
the general study progr;;am. 
Most of the exa ms arc given 
on campus, Kem per said, 
altho ugh they ca n be sent to 
students' homes. 
Acco rd ing to McNeil, 
Discovery Astronomy Is unique 
because it Is the first science 
with a lab to be o ffe red 
through OLE. He sa id tha t 
as tronomy is unique to other 
discipli nes of science because it 
is not necessary for the students 
to be o n campus to com plete 
experiments. 
McNell ta id the computer 
aid s his clan by bringing the 
sky to them. 11\C computer has 
a function si milar to that of a 
telescope. Students Qn plug In 
datca a nd the computer will 
chart the position of the 
planets over the course of 
months. 
'"I think it' ll be a lot of fun 
actually,"' said Paul Spence, a 
sophomore majoring In physics 
and geology. '" I haven't had 
anything like this class before, 
but I think it'll be okay ... 
Vicki Kroger, a junior In 
business management, who 
works full time during the day, 
h.a s had prior experience with 
OLE. 
" I though t, 'great!' beca use 
I'd never been able to take a lab 
a t night, .. she said. 
News Briefs 
Scholarships Awarded Gripe Day afMusidest 
Lori Gabclman and Anthony 
Jones were awarded full in· 
sta te tu ition scho lars hips in 
the a moun t of $780 fro m the 
Scott C. Wurs ter &.: J. Prescott 
Kappas scholarship fund . 
Students who received $ 100 
book grants arc Michelle 
Schnurr, john D. Henega r, 
jennifer L. McPherson, Amy L. 
Randle, Traci L. Ho use, Kevin ' 
Steuart, Taquawn T. Mcdaris, 
La ura C. Greis, Je ffrey l. 
Jordan, Charles McFa 11 , Nicole 
Ripberger, De ni se V. Bisig , 
Chris topher Schu tte, Adrian 
M. Williams, Sta cey Du rbin, 
Robert A. Riddle, Jr., Kimberly 
A. Z il\i ox, Denise Gi lligan, 
Wichelld L. French, Cynthia l. 
'tDc5sio.g. ll\ I 
On Wednesday, Sept. 16, from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m ., students will 
have the opportunity to sound 
off to the university. 
A Stud en t Government· 
sponsored Gripe Day booth will 
be on the site of Musicfest, on 
the grassy bowl. 
Did it take 15 minutes to find 
a parking space this morning? 
Is there a sugges tion that will 
improve s tudent life? 
Come to the booth and one of 
tw o SG represen tatives w ill 
help s tudents fi ll out a form 
and lat er contact the 
appropriate people about the 
co mplaint or suggestion . 
Popular and/or humorous 
suggestions may be published 
la ter. 
Dry Ridge Village Outlet Center, Exit 159, /-75, 1101 Fns!tion Ridge Road, 
(606) 824-4700. Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. Jl-6. 
COMING SOON TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
Discontinued/nlmost perfect sports nnd fitness stuff 
0019.tif
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''(Q)o I take 'TAe Microbioloa'l of Po+e'"'fial/y 
Pathogenic Beta- Hernol'l+ic f +reptococci: 
Or I The ~volu+ion of the )ituaft~n Comedy.' 
Do I ~eally wan+ to 1\ve with Judy the 
neat freak-~.! can·+ believe Ive 
got uhtil Mor\da'l to decide iF I'tn a Biolo3y 
ot" a Theatre rn~or . Have I completely los+ 
it ? Will I ever be able to make 'Cl deci;ioll, 
again? Wait a rninute,juff yeJferday,I waf 
able fo pic/< a phone C®pany with 
absolutely no prohlern .•. Yes, there ir hope~ 
Pagt3 
W ith AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy -~!-. AT&T Long Distance calls from the ones }Uur roommates make. Because when }UU sign up for AT&T Student Saver And the AT&T Calling Card makes it easy to call from almost Plus, you can pick from a complete line of products .U!I:bt-411 anywhere to anywhere. Also, when }UU sign up for AT&T, your 
and services designed specifically to fit your needs while you're first call is fret. 
in college. Whatever they may be. lliiiiiil.. And with AT&T, }Uu'll get the most reliable long distance service. 
Our Reach Out• Plans can save }UU money on AT&T Long Distance, AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's easy 
no matter where and when you call. Call Manager will separate }UUr to make. 
If you're an oft'·campus student, sign up lbr 
~Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654·001 Ext. ML ATiaT ·--·------.. --... _ .. _______ ..,. ________ .. ____ .....,. _____ ..... _. __ .. _ 
0020.tif
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Opinion/Letters 
Michael Bunzcl, Editor-in-Chlcl 
Stacey Durbin, Excc:ullvc Edito r 
Scott Cook, Managing Editor 
The Northerner, Northern Kentucky Unl~ty. 
Universi ty Center 209, Highland Heights, Ky., 41099 
<606> sn-s>60 
&hlorial Polky. 1lw ~ '- wrillllll "' and kif' lhe ttudtt!a. ol NGrtlwm 
Kmludty Unl~y. AD untlped .tltonall•e the e!tpr-.ed oplnlon ol the 
EditoNI &o.d. 
Editorials 
Politics As Usual 
In h is first nine months a s governor, Brereton 
Jo nes h as done about as ' much for higher education 
as his p redecessor Wallace Wilkinson. 
On hi s way out of office, Wilkinson asked higher 
educa t-io n to absorb a cut in its budget. And once 
ta king o ff ice Jones did the same. Both said there 
was n ' t going to be enough money in the s tate' s 
budget Which is probably t.he truth, but has jones 
tried to resolve the problem since taking office? 
NO! 
All Jo n es has done is taken care of himself by 
p u s hi ng legis lation through the General Assembly in 
favo r o f the thoroughbred racing industry, an 
ind us try h e has a vested interest in since he breeds 
horses fo r a living. And last week he tried to take 
ca re o f hi s friends by giving them a five percent pay 
raise. Luckily the media jumped on the governor's 
case and he changed his mind about the raises. 
But the iro ny of the situation is Jones can find the The 
money to p ay hi s friends and the time to take care of 
the ho rse racing indus try in the state, but he can't 
Great Protector of Family Values 
fi n d the time to help higher education. ByTonyBuca.Jo 
Since ta king office Jones has spent one minute on Ctntrttl Managtr 
hi g he r education and the rest of the time taking care 
of h im self and his friends . The course his The presidential race is well 
admin i s tration has taken looks a lot like his undcrwayandthebuuphrasc 
pred ecessors. If Jones can' t find the time to 'work-on ~:~~:'s~ .. the country is "fami ly 
the prob lems th a t reall y need attention - like higher But what does it ~an? 
watched "lethal Weapon 2" 
with my parents one evening. 
"They don't make movies 
like they used to,H my mother 
said, going into a ncver~ding 
tirade about the violence in the 
movie. 
ed~ation ~uho ld s ep~s~e, pack his things up_ • . .. ~~ ·~that v£_r .:LOU bc.JJ..~W ; TIN!~ Mql Gi~lc~ 
a n cf m ove baCk to est · v irginia where he came to be; that's what I stand for," began{every movie with him 
from. said Vice President Dan in it has one). 
U nt il s u ch time, it 's just politics as usual in the Quayle, when asked recently My mother, still on her soap 
commonwealth. ">;a~~~~o~~~~~-y of my ~:'h:!dn't~;:~;:::d Yet, t~! 
Letters 
Organization Thanks Students 
Dear Edito r, 
I wou ld like to ta ke th is 
opportunity to express sincere 
thunks to all the s tudent s a nd 
collect thousand s of pounds of 
food and clo thing in the Boy 
Scout's drive for Goodwill . 
If any one is interested in being 
involved in this co-ed serviC<! 
family members discussing this uncomfortable situation and 
topic . Rather, it seems my seized the moment. 
values were a result of a Within a split -second , he 
numberofdistinctevents. "accidentally" dropped the 
The Great Protector 
It seems a large part of my 
father's teachings were in front 
of the television set. 
One such lesson was while I 
remote control· hitting the fast 
forward button in the process. 
Afte r finally regaining 
control of the entertainment 
center from his la· Z·Boy 
command post, the sex scene 
was over. 
Another triumph for the 
great protector of family 
values. 
Brotherly Love 
Then there was my ever· 
loving brother, the person that 
made it hi.s goal In life to hurt 
me. 
On a daily basis, he would 
wrestle me to the ground, 
making su re to get in 1 few 
punches in the process. 
Once on top of me, he would 
let a big strand of spit drip 
down from his mouth. 
At the height of the trauma, 
when I could feel the warmth 
of the saliva on the very tip of 
my nose, he would suck it back 
up. 
I think this is where I 
leamcd the true value of love· 
and hate. 
Pruenll From Grandma 
"Make sure you say thank 
you. And act like you mean it/' 
my mother would tell me every 
Christmas morning: 
This was the yearly 
preparation for a present from 
Grandma. 
"Thank yo u Grandma! I 
always wanted a shirt with 
bright yellow daisies printed 
all ovef it," I recall saying 
after one such prC5Cnt. 
Inevitably, the shirt went to 
the back of my closet. 
Although when Grandma 
would come for a visit, I 'tould 
be forood to put it on. 
"'You gave me this shirt 
Grandma? It's my favorite," I 
would tell her. 
Think Dan Quayle ever lied 
to his Grandma? 
faculty who gave so generously 
w thc ca nn ed food d ri ve 
:.ponsort'<i by Alpha Phi Omega 
1"\jationa l Se rvice Fra te r n ity . 
S1ncc becomi ng a s tud ent 
o rgamz.ation at N KU, the men 
and wo me n o f Alpha Ph i 
O mega have participa ted in 
m.1ny serv tce projec ts . This 
pa!>t spn ng, we vi sit ed 
Child re n's Hosp ita l du ring 
Ea~ter week, directed people to 
thl•tr proper buses at the M.S. 
Super Cihes Walk, and helped 
organi za tion, they can attend 
an informational meeting on 
Wed nesday, September 9, at 3 
p .m. in UC 120. Alpha Phi 
Omega Is growing because of 
students who care about other 
peo ple and that was 
illustrated by the canned food 
d rive. 
Son Of Heaven Saves The Day 
Sincerely, 
Michael f. Schrader 
President 
Letter From SG President 
\)(,,,Students, 
I hop(' each of yo u has 
flllo~lly gotten back into the 
now of things and arc looking 
101 .va rd to a grea t yea r. As 
prt.'!udcn t o f Stud ent 
Cc•wrnrf\l•nt I am conhdent that 
tl1r .. will be a grea t yea r in 
"'h1Lh ~L' accomplish ma ny 
~nnhwht le things. To do this, 
howl'vcr, SC needs your input 
Jriddforts. 
SC w1ll be constantly working 
this yca r to improve and keep 
O\L'I\ the lulCS of communication 
with the student bod y. Wf 
wt~nt yo ur suggestions, 
gnlvances and compliments. 
Tht.•rc are several ways that we 
will be attempt ing to gat he r 
your comments. Fi rst are the 
wgg('Stw:>n boxes located around 
campm. Just drop your rol1"UK'nl 
1nto the box and we will collect 
th('m weekly. Second, you can 
always stop by our officci in 
Unive rs ity en ter, suite 208 
and lea ve 1 menage or t1lk 
w1th 1 member of SC. Finally, 
c;;,c 11 plil nn ing to host open 
diW:UfloloiO n JeiSIOnS around 
.pu thit y a r to mak it 
easier for you to stop by and 
speak with representatives and 
ad mi nistration. The times of 
these sessions will be announced 
in The No rtherner, so please 
look for them. 
SG would a lso like to tee 
more students Involved In the 
discussions tha t 1re made at 
Northern. To achieve this we 
would like to have a large r 
variety of stud entt participate 
on unive rsity committees . 
Cu rrentl y th e unive rsit y Is 
putting together a committee to 
review the existin g smoking 
po li cy . There will be two 
st udents sitti ng on thi s 
committee a long wit h two 
faculty, two staff members and 
two admJnlstrators. If you are 
interested In being a member of 
th is co mmittee please contact 
me by September 11. 
I wish each of you the best of 
luck this yea r and hope that 
you will take an Interest In 
Northern. 
Mike Franke 
r r ktent 
Student Co 
By Michael Bun:zel 
Edil or-in -Chief 
We've all experienced them. 
Those days that before the 
clock strikes noon nothing more 
could happen to possibly make 
it worst. 
A day when you wake up just 
as the professor Is beginning to 
lecture. 
You put the key in the igni-
tion, hair still wet, shoes un-
tied, It doesn't start. And once 
finally ~rrivlng in class, the 
professor is collecting the as-
signed work which you, In your 
hute to find a friend with 
jumper cables at 8 a.m., left on 
the kitchen table. 
1ben between classes you rush 
to quench your thirst, because 
over the duration of the experi· 
ence your mouth lakes on there-
semblance of a cotton factory. 
But upon arrival at the ma· 
chine, you find you have no 
money. 
Well, if you have had one of 
these days, I now );lin you . My 
Friday was just such a day. 
While walking away from 
the machine with my head 
held low, moping at my misfor-
tune, I wondered if anything 
could tum UUs disaster around . 
As the afternoon progressed 
with no signs of change, 
Managing Editor Scott Cook 
suggested a qukk trip to River 
Downs for the final two races of 
the day. 
After stopping at the bank for 
some needed supplies, we ar-
rived twenty minutes ahead of 
the ttart of the eighth race. 
The smell of flat beer and 
roasting hot dogs warned the 
senset that we had arrived 11 
a sporting event. 
People from all walkt of life 
were in attenda~. If a movie 
were being filmed the cast 
would have been in place. 
But what I found most Inter-
esting was the majority of these 
individuals appeared down on 
their luck, basically looking 
like I felt . 
I wondered if these people 
were there for the same reason I 
was there- to find a little bit of 
happiness In one fleeting mo-
ment. 
After viewing the seven 
horse field In th e paddock 
area, I tried to decide how best 
to spend my college-budget two-
dollar bets. 
After weighing things like, 
name, jockey and previous win-
nings, I made my decision. 
As the alx furlong race 
wheeled Ita way around the 
final turn, to my surprise my 
horse, Son of Heaven, was 
leading the way. 
My spirit raised with anticl· 
patlon, maybe thlt day had not 
been a totalkMJ.s. 
With fists clinched towards 
the sky yelling 'Yes, yes, yes,' I 
felt happy on.ce again. 
Minutet later the tote board 
flashed the payofft, I had won 
$8.60. 
As I made my way to the 
mutuel clerk foc.my earnings, it 
dawned on me that I had in-
dl'C!d picked tl{e winner, but I 
bet It to show . . That after all 
the excitet¥.nt I had only won 
three dollan. A'one dollar re-
turn on my investment. 
Bua that could not curb the 
happiness I had finally found . 
The Son of Heaven. like ames-
sage from God, had brought a 
ray of hope into my dim day. 
At leut now I could afford to 




On The Cutting 
Edge 
Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
------; 
Reiden are enooW"aged to 
oubmlt letten and guetl edito-
rial• to 11tt Norlkmter't Opln· 
ion ptget In penon or by mall. 
Letten shoo~ be 350 wordl 
orlell, whlleguesteditorialaor 
coiUD\1\t ohould bo BOO words 
0< - Typowri ..... double-
lf*"d mat<rial lt oequin!dlor 
publication. 
Writers muat Include thrir 
name,ldd....,ltlephonenumber 
and daNifk:aUon or affiliation 
with NKU on alla~brNte:l rna• 
ri&l. 
Deldllno lor letten and guest 
ediiOri&lt It Thunday 3 p.m. 
'lloiN...u......r....,_therl&hl 
to edil all maleriol and puhllca· 
"'"' It IUbject 10 rnony ,..,_ 
and publication will bodoctded 
by the Bdltor-ln-Chlef and the 
ediiOIIalotaH. 




public "'-""" dllrinl ..... -
lor-houro(Mondoy-
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.). 
Wrilenohould-thetr 
convnenll to "letter~ to the 
Edttol", 'lloiN-, Nonh-
em Kentucky Uniwnlty, lJnl. 
venlty Cenltr 209, ltip.lond 
~Ky. 41099. 
0021.tif
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Students Experience 
Adventures In Terror Live Rock at NKU 
By karen Mc:Cione 
Copy£dilor 
Scribbled at the top of a pege 
in Tracie Allen'• notebook arc 
the word• SPEECH TODAY. 
Her stomach aches and her head 
is throbbing, yet she know• that 
she must produce the words 
written on the note cards in front 
Of her U JOOC\ U the CWTent 
speaker is flniJhed. 
Trade tellJ herself not to be 
afraid. She has practiced and 
practiced the spccch and has 
repeated it a thousand times in 
her sleep. 
But as the current speaker &Jts 
down. Trade's hands begin to 
sweat and her heart eounds as 
though it will pop right out of 
her chest. 
The only thing lhe1slhinldng 
when she walkt to the front of 
thcroomis'ohGod,pleascdon't 
let me throw up.' 
Welcome to Spc."'Ch 101, an 
adventure in terror. 
Everyone has apprehensions 
about speaking in public, said 
Caut Ragsdale, course director 
ofSp«'Ch tOI. 
"We teU studcrits upfront that 
apprehension is not going to go 
away, but that It's very natural, 
very nonnal.* 
Fear of the unknown, fear of 
ridkule and fear of failure are 
the three reasons students are 
reluctanttoenrotJlnspeechclass, 
Ragsd>le sold. 
"But the real villain is themes-
sages we send ourselves," he 
tclf-dcfcatingmctdagcs. She said 
the thought of getting up In front 
of people who would be looking 
at her and listening to her every 
word, was just too much prot-
sure. Thankfully, she adds, the 
fears she had ncverma tcrlalizcd. 
"'Oncelgot upthcreand looked 
at everyone looking at me, I real-
ized that they felt thesamewayl 
did," she said. just knowing 
they were In the same boat 
helped a lot." 
There are h~·o broad types of 
speech apprchensJon, Ragsdale 
said. Trait· likeapprehcnsion, in 
which students normally have 
some fear in certain instances, 
and state-like apprehension, in 
which the occasion brings on the 
rear. 
For 10me0ne who is know I· 
cdgcable and experienced In 
public speaking. Ragsdale said 
hcstillfcclsuneasyattlmcswhen 
speaking in public. 
"'The night before school be-
gins r have trouble alccping and 
feel low apprehension, but it's 
morefrom exd tcmcntthan !rom 
being nervous, .. he said. 
"'But when 1 have to give a 
specchonascholarly papcr,then 
it' s no longer low apprehension, 
but high apprehension," 
Although·spcech is one of the 
least popular classes on campus, 
most students take the class as 
soon as possible. 
'1 didn' t want it hanging over 
my head;" said jessica Hayes, a 
freslunanjoumalismstudent. "I 
just wanted to get it over with as 
By Lara Kallm~yer 
FtAtl4 rn Editor 
To grab a brea k between 
claS9CS, students venture over to 
the University Center for lunch 
or maybe to the li brary for a 
little studying, or just hang out 
on the plaza . 
But on Wednesday, Sept. 16, 
Ins tead o f headi ng to UC, 
students can head to the grassy 
bowl area between parking lots 
C and D for a live rock concert 
wit h performances by the 
psychodots and The Bad Guys. 
The two bands will perform 
between parking lots C and D 
from tO a.m. to2 p.m. 
The bands come to campus 
live from the annual Musicfcst, 
sponsored by the Activities 
P rogramming Board and co· 
sponsored by WRFN and 
Student Government. 
The psychodots are a local 
Cincinnati band that first 
gained fame and fortune as The 
Rai si ns. 
Named the number one local 
band in Cincinnati this year by 
Everybody's Ne ws, they 
perform original alternative/ 
progressive tunes. 
The psychodots include the 
k~;er ~!~t::s~hr~sn~rdu:~~ 
Nyswonger. 
1hc Bad Guys come to campus 
st raight out of Lexington and 
sometimes perform at Tickets in 
Covington. 
They perform music by The 
Call, The Smithereens, Eagles, sal d. soon as I could." 
Allcn,aninfonnationsystcms Pink Flo yd , and other rock 
sophomore, knows about those See Speech on pg. 8 music. 
'-----------------.:..__j B~r~dA~~~s ~::!~~~.F;~~~ 
Marks, and Shan Ju stice and 
they do play some original 
music. 
Stud ent o rganization• will 
have Information, activity and 
food booths set up around the 
area. 
There has bee n some 
controversy on the location of 
the Musicfcst. 
For th e last tw o years, 
Musicfcst has been held on the 
grill plaza be tween BEP and 
UC. But complaints were made 
about the noise disturbing 
clas!ICS in progress at that time, 
according to Mary Chestn ut, 
Student P rogramming 
Coordinator. 
As a compromise, the 
Musicfcst was moved over to 
the Grassy Bowl area, closer to 
the d o rm s and farthe r from Th~ ptychod ott lndude Chri t Ardunr, Rob Fttltn, and 
classroom buildings, Chestnut Bob Nytwongtr 
said . 
The ideal place to have the 
concerts would be the plaza 
directly in fro nt o f UC, but 
complaints about noise from 
Nunn Hall moved the fes t to 
the g rill plaza , Chest nut 
added. 
"Anywhere we put it 
(Musicfest), it disturbed 
classes," said Cynthia Dickens, 
former ·vice president for 
student affairs. 
" Faculty even can ce led 
classes," she said. 
Dickens also emphasized the 
fac t that the Activiti es 
Programming Board was 
attempting to move activities 
closer to the dorms. 
nu~,?<~ :1111 .'1· r '" ;:tn' 11 
' "' '"'"""'"'"'""o'Vtsit Londbn ·and Eai'fi College Credit 
"It's unfair because we 
want to go out and have a 
good time and you have to 
be 21 to get Into most 
places." 
"It's just Inviting 
delinquency." 
By Lara Kallmeyer 
Fttllures Edilor 
Spending two weeks in London 
at a four star hotel appeals to 
many students, but they will 
have to work for it. 
To go, students will have to 
take a class in London and earn 
three credit hours for course 
work. 
But what could be more (un 
than visiting London, 
Stratford , Sto nehenge, Bath, 
Canterbury and Dover, and 
getting a chance to see three 
thea trica l productions 
including one by the Royal 
Shakespeare Company. 
The Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain (CCSB), 
headquartered here at NKU, is 
accepting a pplications for the 
London Winter Break Program. 
BIJ Ben. HoUH of ParU.ament, 
London. Enabnd. Photo 
(OwtHyNKU. 
CCSB gives students an offered during th e London Michael Klembara, execu tive 
opportunity to study in Britain Winter Break Program. d irector for CCSB, says the 
and Ireland and it offers a short NKU professor Ann Schmid t London Winter Break Program 
term program in London during Luggcn, of the healt h center, is o ne of the best programs 
Christmas break, from Dec. 26 - wi ll be teaching a Bri tish offered by CCSB. 
Ja,;;:.program offers students a Hea lth Care ~li very srstcm NKU student Sharo n Blank 
diverse cultural experien b course, and Mtchacl A. Kmg. of attended the Lo ndo n Winter 
a llo ·n the 
1 1 
~ Y I the theatre depa rtment, will Break Program last year and 
Lond:~ a~ ta: a ~u~~ ~ ins~ructing a British Theatre :V~~~u~:~~~~u;~ ~ry~t~~ 
on an English perspective: m ~~!~~~ac~:';;rogram will cost adva ntage of. 
. ~me ~f th~ courses gave an inte rested students 51 ,895 for "I thought it was wonderful. 
m ernat10na. perspec tiv~ as transport a ti o n , double You arc exposed to so much that 
well as Amencan a~ Enghsh. accommodations at a four-sta r most students only read about in 
There is no easter way to hotel and breakfast, program textbooks, such as, seeing Dover 
learn about t~ English culture visit,; o r plays a nd some Castle and visiting Canterbury 
than to vistt London and transportation around London from Canterbu ry Tales," said 
expcrl~nce it for yo urself, p lus an additiona l estima ted Blank. 
accordtng to Darlene Ra":'sey, $250 fo r ot he r mea ls and Othe r programs oHerC'd. 
progra~ director and assttant transporta tio n. through CCSB include a two 
to;:;e dtrcctor. " Relatively speaking, this week program to Ireland In 
e Londo n Winter Brea k program is more ex~nsive, but Ma'y, a Ce lti c program In 
Program allows st ude nts to it Is more like a vacation than Ireland and Scotland in June, 
study ~a nu~ of courses studyi ng abroad,N said Ramsey. another London program in July 
lncludmg bustness, drama, Unlike o the r p rog rams and August for five weeks. and 
education, English, hea lth s tudents s ta y in a four-sta; a fall semester In Oxford. 
care,. music, psychology, hotel instead of college dorms Application deadline fo r the 
psychtatry and theat re. • and that also adds to the LondonWin ter Break Program 
Two NKU professors will be increased price of the program, is Octobe r 22 . Contact the 
some of the courses Ramsey said . CCSB office in BEP 301. 




"It really doesn't make a 
difference, people will just 





"It sucks, considering 




"That's not fair, if you are 
in college you should be 
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• Computer Whiz 
A~tdrew Kitchnu, right. showt /~f! Wilson how to use the computer. This is one of the ma.ny 
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Helping Students Achieve 
By Stuey Durbin 
Executivt Editor 
Students were sard ined into the tiny 
roomlnsidethesuitesof BEP209. 
It was standing room only as some 
sat on the noor,somcon the desktop 
and some in chairs. 
Laughter resounded in the hall way, 
not what one would expect on a Thurs-
day morning during the first week ol 
school. 
But this wasn' t an ordinary olf~ 
filled with students, it wastheofficed 
Darlene Mullins, a student support 
servict.>s peer adviser. 
Mullins has spent two semesters 
advis1ngfirst· mesterfreshmenand 
Is alr·eady filling up her calendar with 
students for her third semestet". 
Mullins and the other peer adviser 
Deiett~ Simpton say that student 
supponscrvicesis"ahomeawayfrom 
N>me." 
Both are non-traditional sing~ 
mothers who said they found It hard 
to come back to college after being 
out of high school for years. 





"Single moms can connect with 
us, .. Simpson added. "We talk 
about 
w h a 1 
works for 
durIng 
thei r first 
semester at 
Hlt 'sa homeawayfrom home." you and 
w h a I 
works for 
NKU and me.• 
said they 
co uldn ' t 
think of 
any other 
- Deletta Simpson 









•t know I would have dropped 
if it weren' t for this, .. MullinsNkl . 
"7hey (peer advisers) were htre 
to advise me and t upportme." 
.. They' re your friends,"" 
SimpiOfl added 11 Mullins nod· 
ded her head . _ 
'1'he support thlt you get here 
I n' t just from the coon lors, .. 
stand to get that homework done 
you have to leave the bed un-
made: she taid . "'They can' t be 
supermoms." 
Alon3 with working with non-
traditional students, both advi&-
erssaid they work a lot with fresh-
men. 
Sim peon said that a student'• 
attitude about tchool must change 
whenheentcrscollegeandthat's 
what peer advising is all about. 
Pcerad vls1ng is simply talking 
with the student to try to help 
hlm adjust to the changes faced 
with college life, Mullins said . 
If a student needs 1dditional 
support with academics or finan-
da.l akt, the program is 1'8dy lO 
offer tNt assist1nce, she said. 
"You havea lotof18-year-olds 
with culture Jhock." Simpeon 
.. ld. 
"from high school tooollege .. 
. they ... uy don't .. pec~u.e big 
dw\ge.• 
Notonlychan~acadmUcally, 
but change IOdllly. 
Simpeon saki that NKU lJn' t 
real big. but tome students have 
never teen a p&ay or been to 1 
museum bftore. 
Students lnvovled with the 
See Support pg. 6 
0023.tif
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Support from pg. s -----
program are eligible to be mem-
bers ot the Culture Connection 
Oub, whlch Simpeon said is • 
club to "culturally enrich stu-
dents.'" 
"'For some students," she said, 
"They (peer lldvis<rs) 
were here tolldviseme 
and support ""· • 
-Darlene Mulllna 
.. this Is the only 50dal activity 
they have."' 
Mullins and Simpson both 
reminisce about the trips to Can-
ada, Nashville and O.icago as 
they sort through pictures. 
"'Wealsohad aprom, .. Simp900 
said . 
Student support services Is a 
federally funded program de-
signed to give "'at-risk" students 
assistance in the many phases of 
college life, said Director Ophelia 
Jones. 
"Our target is firsHimc fresh-
men who show a need for aca-
demic support." 
"Everybody can' t be in student 
support services,'"' Sl'le added . 
A student must technically ful-
fill one ol three criteria to be eli-
gible for the program: 
•The student must be the first 
generation in the family to pur-
sue a college degree. 
•The student must be deter-
mined as low-income by federal 
guidelines. 
Last year, the program only 
servtd 266 for the entire ycu. 
J~ said she feels bid that she 
Isn' t able to reach every student 
with the program but said she is 
pleased the retention rate luo high. 
Outolthestudent:slnvolved with 
the program In the fall ol 1990, 
Jones said 78 percent ol those stu-
dents returned In the fall ol1991 . 
Out ol the students who wel"e 
tutored in the fall ol1991, 85 per-
cent ol those passed their counes, 
}ones said . 
AndoutoithatSSpe:rcent. over 
half the students (68 percent) 
earned • gndc of Cor better . 
Student support services also 
works with disabled students, 
which jones said has helped the 
disablcdpopulat:ionatNKUgrow. 
HJ'm seeing a lot more students 
with disabilities who have chosen 
NKU, ... shcsald. 
"NKU is a very accessible cam-
pus. The university has worked 
extremely hard 11 making it acces-
sible .... 
With more disabled s tudents 
coml.ngtoNKU,}<>nCSsaid that is 
a plus, but the students come here 
HI'm Seeing a lot mort._ 
liludents with disabili: 




• Students Helping Students 
Jamie N11ttn, ldt. and Jim Marbberry go over an assignment during an 
advising sess ion In Student Support Services. 
•'The student must have a dis-
ability. 
specialized equipment and ~ 
means to help those s tudents ad-
justtoNKU. 
• For More Information 
This year, however, there arc 
already 236 students involved 
with the program with a long 
waiting Jist, }ones said. 
"'We are overwhelmed, ... Jonct 
said. 
Qualified students are able to 
get extended time on tests, taped 
textbooks, training on wotd proc-
etaors, u well u other tervicet u 
needed, according to jones. 
·: :· t Cb\VOO<O>&.OC 
f- _:~::.::~::::~~:::~oo:..____::.:H:.::IG.::.:.H.::.:.LI..:.:GH.:..:TS..:.:.:..:OF...:.F...:.~L=L...:.SC_H_E_DU_L_E-II 
Mass every Sunday at7:30 p.m. (except holiday weekends) 
Spaghetti dinner every Thursday, 5:30·7 p.m. All Welcome! 
Explort our Faith: Practical theology for stan:bers. A video/discussion program featuring Fr. 
Jim Bacik. from the University of Toledo. BegiMing Sq>1ember 23, a session will be held every 
Wednesday at ll :ll p.m. (brown bag) with Sr. Janet Carr and npeating every Sunday at 6 p.m. 
wilh Fr. John CahilL 
Volunlotr al Wekome Ho115toncea monlh. Call Sr. JonetCarr,(9/19: 10/24: 11/21 : 12/1:2/23: 
2/13: 3no: 4/24) Meer at Newman Cen~rat 8:30 Lm. 
Mini-Rftrtal with Janis Fanchtr and Fr. John Cahill. 
Overnight camp-out• the Newman Center. 
Friday, Septembtr II, 7:30 pm. to SMurdly, 3 p.m. 
Bring Sleeping Bog. Mu• rqister by colling781·377l 
Appalachian Voluntttr Wttitnd 
Enjoy lutuiTUl in the hills: help OUIII St. PIUI's, McKee, KY: 0:tobtr9-l l. C1ll Sr. Janetw rt&ister. 
The Newman Center is located at 512 Johns Hill Road across from the baseball field. Staff 
a. include Fr. John W. Cillilland Sr. JwtCarr,C.DP. 78 1·3775. All Welcome! .1 
Director Ophelia Jones 
Student Support Services 
BEP213 • Northern View 
(606) 572-5138 
This edition of "Northern 
View" was compiled by 
Executive Editor Stacey 
Durbin with pictures by 
Laura Wengren. 
"Northern View" is a 
weeki y feature of The North-
emu. 
FinN TNIRIJ BANK 
On Gam pus Interview 
Part-tl e Positions 
11119/JtfY. $£PT£MNR IS. 1992 
8:30,/W - 4 PM 
• Paymenl rocessing 
M-F4-10 .m. or weekends 8 a.m.· 4 p.m. 
• Cbec ncodin11 
M·F 2 p.m.- a.m. Flexible 
• Customer service Operator 
M·Sat 8 a. . - 6 P·[D· Fltxll/le 
See Career De lop ent enter 
(UC 320) for appointment or 
call 572-5681. 
0024.tif
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Trip to Spain gives Student an Edge 
Yo! Dr. Comp! •1 Kimberly VlnJ• Sl•lf Wriltr 
Duryl Rogers hopei that 
studying In Spain for nine 
month• provide• him with an 
edge In the Job hunt when he 
graduates. 
"My goal it to be fluent In 
Spanish,"' he said . 
Rogers, a junior at NKU, 
luves Sept . 28 for the 
UniVU'Sity of Leon. He is one of 
three exchange students NKU 
has sent abroad since the Office 
of International Programs 
opened last year. 
Rogers It the first NKU 
exchange student to go to Spain. 
Rogers walked Into the office 
shortly after the president of 
the University of Leon, Julio 
Caesar Santoya, visited 
Northern's campus in an 
attempt to set up an exchange 
prog:r;~m. 
'"I lust went In and 11\d I 
w1ntal to go," Rogers Mid . " It 
was)utttiming." 
According to Michael 
Klembara, director of the office 
of International programs at 
NKU, university President 
Boothe visited the University 
of Leon and Invited Santoya to 
NKU'a campus. 
"He was lmpreMCld with the 
beauty of the .,.ca," Klcmbara 
said. 
Klcmbua said NKU may 
have a ttudent from the 
University of Leon as early as 
spring or faJI 1993. 
After graduating from 
ludlow High School In 1986, 
Rogers enlisted in the Navy for 
four years. 
'"I lived In Panama for two 
years and have been In 13 
countries !10 I learn quickly,'" he 
said of adjuJtlng to a new 
culture. 
Rogeruakt he mrollcd for 12 
houu In Leon, Including 
Spanish Litcuture, Geography 
of Spain, Medieval History of 
Spain and Mcdlcv.l Art of 
Spain , 
'"It'll ta kc a while to get used 
to reading every thin g In 
Spanish, .. he said. 
With his coursc load, Rogers 
docs not plan to work while In 
Spain . However, he IJ 
rurrently worldng 15 to 16 hours 
a day to finance his trip. 
Before he returns, Rogers 
plans to travel to Italy and 
Austria and visit hla pen pi'l of 
~vcn yean in Belgium. 
If you are interested in 
becoming an exchange student, 
visit the Office of 
International Programs, BEP 
301. Secretary Anne Perry can 
assist students and provide 
reading materials on various 
countries. 
Otar Or. Comp, 
t'm~e~rod. I'm lnacompcliUSand I don't knowmyEngllahgr;~mmar. I'm an Amcriun. 
Give me American grammar and l'moby. It' a this English stuff of English teachers that 
frcakl me. What an I do? 
A Patriotic Non-Grammarian 
Dear Non-Grammarian, 
'Though an American Anglophile, I choose not to get overly Involved in grammaticaJ 
polltJcs. Nevertheless, t shall say a few pLain and simple words about grammar. 
All language rontaJns gr;~mmar,whkh is nothing more and nothing lese than the ;mang-
lng and llnkJng of words into a meaningful utterance. Now some granunat is "standard" 
and follows the rules set by authority figures, and aome grammar Is "non-standard '" and 
followt the rules made up by grammatical aubverslvcsof sodcty. I have meta few student 
anarchiata who ~lieve in grammatical stew, to whkh I object bcaluse poUtics and food do 
a mbccd mctllphor and belly-ache make. . 
The Important thing Is to say what you have to say with clarity and style-with poetry! 
My favorite 10ng contains the lyric, "'s you Is or Is you ain't my baby?" Now is that or is 
that not better than, .. Honey, do you love me?"' 
But what do I know? I'm not a for-real doctor. I haves mastcr'sdcgrcc-notlncomp! 
Speech from pg. 5 
According to Ragsdale, ou t of 
five Spc«h 101 classes this se-
mester, approximately 7S percent 
of the students arc freshman and 
another five percent arc soph~ 
mores. 
said. forgot her speech and Instead Of rest and a good meal ca nnot hurt, 
I Read The Northerner I 
.. Most of the students hang in 
there," Ragsdale said. "Maybe 
on1y two or three will drop out."' 
If students make it through the 
first week of class, they will find it 
isnotasbad as it seems, Ragsdale 
~first speech is usually not starting over, she went back to he said. 
graded or Is graded as pass/fail," her scat. "One of the core learning objcc-
hc::: said . "This helps students get There arc several ways to get tivcs of Spccc:h 101 is to under-
the feel of what it will be like to through Speech 101, Ragsdale s tand and manage speech appre-
prescnt their first graded said. One way is for students to hension,'" Ragsdale said. "Once 
spccd\CS." usc the speech lab in L1ndrum that is understood, students find 
Ragsdale acknowledges that 108 to get help in managing fear out they'll survive." 
not many bold things happen to of public speaking. What an adventure. 
students who give spccchcs. He Positive internal messages will 
said the worst happening he can help repla ce the negative 
recall is when a woman totallvr-thou-.;.gh_ts_.•_nd_b"'-'-th-;n..;g~ex-c_m_·,.._. ________ -. 
Your Advertisement 




8162 Mall Road 
Florence 
(across from Circuit City ) 
371-7200 
• COPIES -FULL AND SELF SERVE 
• RESUME PACKAGES 
· CANON COLOR LASER COPIES 
· LASER TYPESETTING 
· BINDINGS- SPIRAL & VELO 
• FAX SERVICE 
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Call The Northerner's 
Ad Department at 572-5232 
To Find Out How. ON ANY SERVICES 1 . ·" 
WITH THIS COUPON r.'A'LID 'tHRoUGH 9/30f92 I . c.~ 
Available at all locations for a limited time only. e "Servittg Jlmerica s :Finest Stuaents • 
~---------------------A 
prtsent.s 
Exploring the Faith: 
Practical Theology for Searchers 
September 23, 1992 
A vlde(N'd iSC USSiOfl wogram featuring Fr. Jun Bacik from 
the University of Toledo. 




Sr. Janet C;ur and repeating every Sunday at6 p.m. with Fr. John Cahill . ~0 
Why Explore oor Faith? (9/13) 
Who am I? (9/30) 
What Makes Ueahhy Relationships? (IU'7) 
What h11pcdes Personal Growth? (101 14) 
Can We Defend Belief in God'! (10/l l) 
What Do We Know About God'! ( IW'-8) 
lsGod onOurSidc? (11/4) 
How Can We Find God in E\·cryday Life? (I I/ II ) 
How Can We Respond to Fundamentalists? ( 11/ 18) 
Cllll We Identify with Jesus Chri~? ( ti nS) 
What\Va.'iJesus Likc? (12/2) 
Who is Christ for us today? ( 12,!9) 
Should Christians be ConccnlCd about 
the Environment 
Do We Need the Church? (Second Semester) 
Whiitis thc Church'l 
Is ·n.cre a Distinctive Catholic Identity? 
Uow Can We Know the Bible Better? 
What Guides our Mor.tl Decisions? 
Arc lll{'rC Guidelines for Sexual Morality? 
Should Christians Care A boot Social Justice? 
What Docs It ~1can to be a Catholic in 
the United Slates'! 
Why is Liturgy lmpooant? 
How Cllll I Pray Better? 
Can We Face Death? 
\¥hat is Christianity all Aboot? 
All sessions will be hela at the Newman Center. 512 Johns ~hll Road. Watch the classified for 
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Volleyball TeamOpensWith Win 
Offensive Attack Too Much For Capital To Handle 
By Kevin Nlc:ho1s 
Sporls Edilor 
NKU's offensive attack was 
too much for Capital 
University to handle in the 
inaugural match of the women's 
volleyba ll season. NKU 
defeated Capital 15·5, 15·3, 
and 15-5 last Thursday night. 
Three players for NKU had 
hitting percentages over .500 • 
for the match. 
"Our strength was our 
offense, " coach Mary Biermann 
said. 
"We were hitting the ba ll 
very well . Capital was just too 
short and too overpowered." 
The words ""normal hitting" 
don't give proper justice to the 
power displayed by middle 
blocker Teresa Inskeep. 
She lead the Norse with 
eight kills and had a .63 
hitting pe rcentage in the 
match. 
"t was getting good sets and 
good timing, " Inskeep said. "I 
just tried to play strong and not 
tip my shots." 
Dc.!fcnse also added to the 
success of the Norse. Setter 
Shawn Casey helped the Norse 
In that department, she led the 
team with 12 digs. 
.. II was a tOtal team 
effort." 
-Mary Bierm ann 
.. We knew Capita l was a 
Division I ll school, " Casey 
said. "We just played ha rd and 
didn't let up on them."' 
Bie rmann attributed the 
victory to the hitting strength 
of the entire team. ..Everyone 
just p layed well . Teresa made 
some dramati c kill s, Peggy 
Ziegle r hit the ball well . It 
was a total team effort , " 
Biermann said. 
The Norse controlled the 
entire tempo of the game. 
Ziegler and Stephanie Carle 
combined for 12 kills. 
Casey had two kill s, 27 
assists and four service aces. 
"We played as well as we 
expected to for our game,"' 
Casey said . 
"We still have a lot of work 
to do, but we're getting there." 
The team p layed we ll 
together, only committing only 
seven errors. 
"We need to improve on our 
passing and blocking," 
Biennann added. 
"We played well, but we s till 
need to work on playing 
together, "Biermann said . 
The Norse's next game will be 
a doubleheader on Saturday. 
They will play Slippery Rock 
University at noon and 
Bcllarmine College at 4 p.m. 
Cross Country Teams Hope 
For Improvement In 1992 
Todd Nolan 
Staff Writu 
This year's NKU men's and 
women's cross country teams are 
ex~ing to )mprove f[pl\\ last , 
season. ...... 
The men finished sixth in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
and 16th in the NCAA Grea t 
lakes Regiona l last season. 
The women team finished its 
season seventh in the conference 
and 17th in the regional . 
Schlotman believes that this 
is the best men's team since he's 
been here and the women's 
team has the potential to be 
the best . 
... , think both squads have the 
opportunity for improvement 
this season,.. coach Tim 
Schlotman said. "This is one of 
the deepest groups we have 
had for cross country in recent 
times." 
Two key returning runners for 
the men's team are senior Chris 
Fitzgerald and junior Ernie 
Brooks. 
Fitzgerald was the top NKU 
finisher in the regio nal las t 
season. He finished 73rd. 
Fitzgerald also had top tO 
finishes in four meets last year. 
.., would definitely like to be 
all -conference this year, .. 
Fitzgerald said . 
"'I also would like to be in the 
top 20 in every race I run ... 
Brooks ·finished 13th in the 
conference last season ju~t 
missing th e all -co nference 
team. Schlotman said that 
Brooks was the closest to 
becoming all-conference since 
Brook• 
he's been here. 
"I felt good b.>cause it was the 
highes t the coach has ever 
seen," Brooks said. 
"l felt bad because I should 
have been in the top 10 (all-
conference) last year." 
Both Fitzgerald and Brooks 
said they have a legitimate 
chance to win the conference 
this season because of the 
increased depth of thei r team. 
Two newcomers who should 
cont ribute to this depth are 
junior transfer Brian Rohne 
from Malone Co llege in Ohio 
and freshman Brian Flaherty 
from Elder High School. 
Schlotman said that Rohne 
could possibly end up bci ng the 
team's top runner, 
.. 1 feel we could have four or 
five guys who cou ld be All-
Conference runners this season, .. 
Schlotman said 
Fitzgerald 
Junior Becky Trotta is battling 
with senior Diane Wilkening 
for the top spot on the women's 
team. 
Trotta said she believes it 's 
too early to tell where they' ll 
end up in the conference, but she 
wants to give other teams some 
competition. 
.. We have some bigger meets 
this season, .. Trotta said ... I 
want to give them a run for 
their money." 
The men's team hopes to finish 
in the top three in the 
conference and top 10 in the 
regional meet , according to 
Schlotman. The women's goal 
is to finish in the top four in the 
league. 
Both teams open thei r season 
at the Southern Indiana 
Invitationa l in Evansville o n 
Saturday, Sept. 12th. t Men's h ccer League 
Last Entry Date : Friday, September 18 
Play Begins: Monday, September 28 
(!) For more infonnation or registration. stop by AHC 129 
• orcall572-5179. 
, ~s::..~v:..~~.:,.~;,t;-
Play Begins: Saturday, September 26 
For more mfomtauon or regtsrrauon. stop by AHC 129 
orcall572-5179 
Junior Shawn Cuey and fr u hman Heather Lovebu block the attack of Capi tal in la st Thursday's 
volleyball match. Photo by Laura Wengren. 
Sports Briefs 
~~lfm~!::~~~~ti?~~£,~e.~!~~c~~coach Don Niehaus 
"[think we have a group of dedicated players who arc willing to work and improve their 
games," Niehaus said. 
Junior Sean Brenner and sophomore Bryan Fallis arc the only returning players from last 
year's team that placed seventh in the Great Lakes Valley Conference. Seven newcomers to 
the team -led by Mark Welagc, a transfer from Miami of Ohio-are expected to provide depth 
to this year's team. 
The Norse kick off their season Friday at the Ashland Invitational. 
.;WJmen's"rennis I<'icks Off Season Tod-ay 
The NKU women's tennis team enters Its second season under head coach Rob Hardin. 
'1 think we have a more balanced team than last yea r," Hardin said. 
The only returnee from last season's team, which finished sixth in the CLVC, is junior Terra 
Teaney. She played No.2 in singks and won three matches. 
Her record was at S-4 In No. 2 doubles. 
The Norse will have seven new faces this year. Senior Tracia Schuele and freshmen Laura 
Harry,AIIison Roller, Stacey Stivers, Tracey Stivers and Peggy Whalen all join the tea m this 
season. 
1'hc competition for playing spots has been very intense, .. Hardin said, 
"I'm anxious to see how we respond in match situations:" 
The Norse will make their debut at Xavier, today 3:30p.m. 
Womenls Flag Football ~~1 =. Last Entry Date: Thesday, September IS I .. -.. -~·~·=" ... _.,."' , ...... ;",,. Q Play Begins: Wednesday, September 23 
Tuesday, September 22 
Thursday, September 24 
at Noon & 5 p.m. 
For more information or regisLration, stop by AHC 129 or call 572-5179 
I.,J ~~~;:::~ a::d~~:~f:~GV! Play Begins: Monday, September 28 
For more mfonnat1on or regtstratton, stop by AHC I 29 
or ca ll 572-5179 
Men's r ennis • D'wles r oornament 
Last Entry Date: 
Play Begins: 
Monday, September 21 
Sunday, September 27 
For more infonnauon or reatstration, top by AH 12Q 
orcall572-5179. 
0026.tif
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Lovelace Brings Internation al 
Perspective To NKU GRIPE 
Hy Sun O'Connor 
-' '"II Wrila 
I ht• h ',llll h,1 '4 ~l' l ,I 'H'ol ~lln 
~t•.tl hi fml !lh in lill' 1t1p fuur uf 
tin• Cu.• o~t l.,lkl•'4 Valley 
Cunfl•rcn<'t' Juring llll' rq.;ul..r 
'l',UUII ll lld tjUillify ft1r thl• 
« lllfl'r\.'ln't(llln\olll\l"f\1, 
,, lo t of things toget he r, she 
s..~id . " And 11'1 easy to mee t 
DAY 
Ah~n~ with f~~rmld.lblt• 
"'' ll ,•ybo~ll skill s .1 11\t a n 
lm p l•t'i ng six- foo t f r o~ml' , 
fn•.!l hmotn middl e blllckcr 
Hl'.lther Love lace brings to 
NKU th is fa ll ano ther 
v;~luable as"' ' · 
The pcrsjXXIivc g.tinl'd by 
lnlcmational competition . 
This pu t summer, Lovelace 
was ttelcctcd by a group ca lled 
In ternational Sport s Exchange 
to tr;~"el to Chinil as a member 
of a tea m of U.S. high sc:hool 
s tars. 
Her tea m split four matches, 
with both losses coming to the 
Uni"crsity of Beijing. 
" It was really fun ," Lovelace 
s.aid . 
''I'm rc.11ly moliv:~lt<d I by 
th.u l txo.causc I 'm a freshman 
and I n•ally WJnl lo rome in and 
help th e learn win In 
conference," LoveL1cc >tid . 
Lovelace said ~he i~ thankful 
fnr 1he leadership and 
guidance she has rcct.'ivcd from 
lhc uppcrc l o~ ssmcn o n the 
squad, both on and off thc courl . 
In competition, she s.,1 1d likes 
lo play alongside out:.landing 
players. 
pl'11pk tx.'('au~ they know a kll 
nf pl"'plc." 
Love lace is a busl ncst 
admlnist rallon ma ;or a nd plans 
to even tua ll y o wn h er own 
business, prefe ra bl y a 
children's clolhing s tore. She's 
finding her academk workload 
to be "kind of hectic"', but not 
quite as overwhelming as she 
had fea red . 
Lovelace di sagreed wi th 
NCAA o ff ici a ls a nd o the rs 
who have lobbied for an end to 
freshman eligibility fo r 
varsity ath le ti cs as a way to 
give the newcomers more time 
to adjust. 
" If yo u're good enoug h to 
p lay varsity, you ~hou ld play ... 
she said . .. , study hard, and I 
should n' t be penalized because 
o lher people can' t budget their 
\Do ,.Cong ,Cines, 
!lVo ::Parking, & 
7he &reat ,.Candscaping 
2lave ]ou r.Bummed. 
VOICE YOUR OPINION 
AT MUSICFEST 
"We go t to sightsee and 
wa tch the IU.S. J baske tba ll 
and soccer teams play. But I 
lea r ned tha t Am eri ca is the 
best place to li "e." 
" I know !hal if I don'! gel a 
block," she says, " there will be 
someo ne back !here to dig il 
up ." Off lhe courl, her 
teamma les have helped lo 
make her adjuslmcn t to l'OIIegc 
life smooth a nd he r socln l life 
busy. 
Wednesday, September 16, 1992 
at the Student Government Booth 
~i::~h~e':1c :~~,:~~ fc::hn~ LA--------------------------~o.l 
T he 17-y ea r -o ld Lo ve lace 
comes to NKU from perennial 
voll eyba ll po wer Col u mbus 
Eut High School (Ind .) where 
she le d h er team to two 
conference titles and was named 
mosf valuable player her ju nior 
season. 
She was recruited by Division 
I schools Bradl ey ;~ nd 
Valparaiso, but wa nted to be 
"We hang out together and do help ." 
closertohomc. l loo,...4....;;~:---:-:I 
th~h:r~~i:; 1~T h~o~~~i!~uw~~ l iii_.,."""''!""'~~~-; 
ha d also e nco uraged he r to 
begin p laying volleyball in the 
seventh grade. 
"She made me come here," 
Lovelace said . "Bu t I like it 
and I'm glad I came. There arc 
a lot of things to do and I rea lly 
like Ci nci nnati." 
Lo velace said she hopes to 
rNke a n immediate impact at 
midd le blocker for coach Mary 
Biermann's Norse. 
She feels an asset to her game 
i s m ob ility, somcthin·g'"fi!w 
players her size possess. 
"I can also pass the 1>.111 and 
play defense," she said . 
f ru hm lll n H u ther Lovtlace ser"e• lht ba ll in tht tum' • 
seaso n optn tr lllga int l Capita l Un i~ers ity. Photo by Llll u r1 
Wt n g re n . 
We dn es d ay,Se pt ember 16 th , 1 992 
F E A T U R I N G 
The Bad Guys I I a.m. to 12: lS p.nL psychodots 12:45 p.m. to 2 p .m . 
Jlerrormances at the Grtl!>:.t Rowl bet\4 cen Jlark ing Lots C & ll Food and 
Activi ty sponsored by Student Organiwtions. 
Northern Kentucky University 
IF YOU DON'T WANT YOUR 
NAME OR PHONE NUMBER 
PUBLISHED PLEASE CONTACT 
THE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
OFFICE AT 572-5147 
OR STOP IN 
UNIVERSITY CENTER RM. 346 
BY FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15TH 
Marketing Reps 
Company Expanding 
30 Students Needed Preferably 
Business & Marketing Majors 
Start immediately 




Full & Part·time Days Positions 
FREE Train ing 
Work From The Comfort Or Your 
Own Home 
Selr Sta rter 
BISMARK 341·6175 
Call For an Appointment!! 
0027.tif




SPRING BREAK '93 - SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH " CO 
FREEl!! Student Travel Services 
isnowhiringcampusreprcscnta-
tives. Ski p~clcagesaboiVallable. 
CAU1~9. 
F.Y.I. 
Today, one In 250 Amulc.ma 
is infec:ted with mv, the virus 
which causes AIDS. IJ your be-
haviors might have put you at 
riskforcontractingHIV,conslder 
taking the HIV antibody test. For 
infonnation on this froc, anony· 
motU and confidential test, call 
your local health department or 
the Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
I~·AIOS. 
SpaghetUdlnnu~vti)'ThW't­
day. 5:30 - 7 p.m. All welcome. 
Catholic Newman Center, 512 
Johns Hill. 781 -3775 
Order of Omega applications 
are available in Student Activities 
Office, UC 224. Deadline for 
applications are September 18. 
Appalachian Voluntur 
Weekend . October 9-11. Call 
Sister Janet at Newman Center. 
781-.3775 
Go for the Gruk - CREEK 
WEEK- September 21 -25. Don't 
miss it! 
MlnJ-Rettrat with Janlt Fan· 
cher and Fr. John CahilL Ovcr-
nJght camp-out at the Newman 
Center. 7:JOp.m. Friday,Septcm-
ber 11, 3 p.m. Salunlay. 781·37'15 
to rcgtsll!'r. 8riJl8 a sleeping bag. 
Women lntuatfll ln ope.n 
ruah fonororitlet should contKt 
StudcntActivitics -UC224,orcall 
572-5763 ... Go for the Greek! 
Volunteer at Welcome House 
once a month. Call Sr. Janet Carr, 
CaU\Oik Newman Center. 512 
Johns Hill. 781-lm 
Attention Men and Women: 
NKU Lady Norse Chcerleadlng 
tryouts are Thunlday, September 
10 at 6:00 p.m. in Regents Hall. 
Oinks for the tryouts are Tues-
day and Wednesday, September 
8-9 from 6-8 p.m. In Regents. If 
yo.u haveanyquestionsWJ.Sandy 
Hasson at 781-1097 
Atle.ntlonalltranaferstudenb: 
If you area member of a National 
Crock-letter fraternity or sorori ty 
(NIC/NPC), we are k>oking for 
you! If you would be interested 
in )oiNng an "'orphans dub", 
please contact Betty Mulkey in 
Student Activities, UC 224 or call 
572-5763 
Catholic Mut evuy Sunday 
(except holiday weekends) 7:30 
p.m. Newman Center, 512 Johns 
Hill. 781-3775 
For Rent 
For ~nt: SUS, 1 bedroom & 
bath. Share li ving room and 
kitchen. Located 5 minutes from 
campus at Woodland Hills Con-
dominiums. Ca1178t -SIJ84 
Personals 
Cong.ratulaUons to all sorori-
ties and lratunltlct and their 
pledges! The largest rush in 
NKU'shJstoryis overand you all 
did great! We will continue to 
grow! 
-----
Sitters ofThda Phi. 
Last Wednesday showed the true 
mcarung of sisterhood! Let's not 
settle for anything less. 
l.ovcin 8!PA 
Hi Friend, 
I still do remember you from 
Transition and you are my friend. 
Sorry I didn' t I"(!(Ognizc you as 
quickly as you did me. Let's get 
together sometime! 
Your friend 
1M Norlherntr welcomes clas-
sified advertisements. 
On-<:ampus organization and 
students may purchascclassificds 
for 10 cents per word . 
Off-<:ampus groups may pur-
chase them for $2.50 for the first 
IS words and 10centscach addi-
tional word. 
Send items to 1M Norlhtrncr, 
ni~tyl:rntt!r209;"'Highla nd 
Hcightl, Ky. 41 099 until 3 p.m. 
before the next publication date. 
Bulletin Board 
Pick-up Volleyball 
Play lor fun! All skill levels 
welcome. 
Steely I ibracy Hours 
Momlay-Thursday: 
8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Friday: Every Friday 2:30 p.m. 




11 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Sunday: Basketball Players 
I p.m.- 6 p.m. 
NwWI 
Women interested in play-
ing intercollegiate basket-
ball should contact coach 




9 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
Friday: 
9 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
--- N orthern Kentucky University---
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11 a.m.-5 p.m. , 
The Northerner welcomes items 
for the bulletin board . 
On- or df-<:ampus non-profit 
organizations may submit items 
for the bulletin board until Thurs-
day 3 p.m. before the Wed nesday 
publication date. 
Send items to "I1u NoriMrner, 
University Center 209, Highland 











•Captains Meeting for Co-
Ree Softball 2 p.m. 
• Elemental Justice meeting, 
Noon-! p.m., UC 232. Contac 
Mike Michalack 33I -On9. 
• Last Entry Date for Men's 
Women's Tennis Tourneys &: 




• Elemental justice Meet-
ing: at member's house in 
Covington, Ky. at 6 p.m. 




• Last Entry Date: Women's 
Flag Football League. 
•Play Begins: Dancercise. 
• Panhellenic Meeting: 3 
p.m. 
•Volleyball: Midway Col· 




Boothe from pg. 1-----------
"Curren tl y thit office It ex· 
ploring ways to equip students 
10 tucce«< In a fordgn language 
C!'nvtronmcnt," he said . 
Over the su mmer, NKU 
housed 24 Japanese studen ts 
from CHI Unlversily In Japan 
where they learned American 
culture by living on campus. 
"'The ir time at NKU will 
have tremendou t long-tenn ef· 
f«t t," Klembara said . "They 
will re me mber their time at 
NKU and In the g reatu 
CinchU\atl area and come back 
tomcday." 
While NKU iJ making an cl-
fort to thwut the "cultural 
emergency" America is in, 
Klembara said he agreed that 
there Is stUI work to be done. 
"'We can't expect other bu~ 
neNmcn lO do their homework 
as well as ours, .. he said. 
In o ther words, If the 
Japanese businessmen can speak 
English, then American busi -
nessmen should speak Japancsc. 
FR~ 
The way the )aptnete ronduct 
t~r butlnesees may also be the 
American buahW!• WIVC! of the 
future . 
For eumple, JCiemblra Nld 
he tnd Boothe tttended a 
luncheon lu i Ma y on 
globalization and the quality 
Imperative. The main spetker 
..... a representative of 
Motorola, Jrw:. Hit company 
had copied the quality control 
structure of a }lptnc.e company. 
"1( we expl'Ct to C\lmpete In 1 
global economy, we hiVe to 
tpea k each other's language, 
le• m each othcr't culture and 
know how to conduct one 
tnothcr't businCM," he •ld. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 
m lnbound Strvka iJIIIinboundTelemlltetingCenter. The 
positions are put-time for weekend shift. 
If you have: Then you should: 
• CUstomer Senicc Skills • Ctll For An Appointmenl/ 
• An Ellpreasive Phone Voice Interview TODAY 
• Aa:urate Spelling a. Grammar • Be With A Growing 
Abilities CompanyTOMORROW 
• Light Typing Skills • Make Up To $7 A Hour 
C111 Ptnonnel 11 563-86U 
or jull stop by: 
ITT MarktUna Strvl~s. Inc. 
Inbound DlrisJon 
531 Nortb Wayne Avenue 
Cincinnati Ohln 45115 
Within 6 Months 
t h11dtt~n' ~ V1dcA) J(!t1(/~ 
~~~~ 
~·JT 
$1/T'VNOAY. $£Pr£M8£N /.9n/ ' 
t 2:00PM. VNIY£N~IrY C£~11 1it£Ar£N . ponc;orcd by The Aclivities Programming Board 
Apple Macintosh Pov.·erBooiC 145 4/40 Apple Madntosh Classic' II Apple Madm"'h I.C II 
Buy one of these. 
__.__ ... l 
Apple Mactmosh llsl 
Get over '400 wonh of preloaded software when you buy one of the aid like this is only available through October 15, 1992- and 
Apple" Macintosh• computers shown above at our best prices ever. only at your authorized Apple campus reseller. 
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for , . 
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student The Macmtosh Student Aid Package .• . 
For further information visit the NKU Bookstore in the University Center or call572-5141 
Macintosh Special Event at the University Center September 9 10am·3pm 
'CPU Prices only 
o...w~, • ...,......_ ~ •-'"*~•·•~t.t.....,.. , ~.-t....,._.• a..... •• ..,.... ........ .__.lfi"'PffrC.....,...• ~ •• ......,.<J.w~r~• ...,..,..*-~··,._.,....._..._ .. ~~..._.._,..._..-......_. 
i -1 Ol'••lto\IIIIMo ............ L""f!fq ,.......,,jl'fw ............. C..-MII .... ol llorJrocoo""""- '-t..........,... .................. t.....,--.a ~t-..•o ....... IIIA-.l9ScMoorw:~..........,_..,....,.. .. .,._~C....,.W AII ...... ___ .._. 
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